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It Is told of Robert Hnll, thegreat preacher, that lit? was once
argtiliiR a point with a man.
wherein the niunV financial in-
terests were concerned. Tho
moral issue was clear enough,
hut in answer to Mr. Hnll's ar-
gument and appeal the other
man simply shook his head per-
sistently, and said over and
over again. "I can't see It. I

can't see it." At length Mr Hall
lost patience, and drawing out
his pencil and paper he wrote
the word "God" In large charac-
ters. "Can you see that?" he
queried. "Yes," replied the
other. Then .Mr. Trail pulled a
piece of gold coin out of his
pocket, and with It covered the
word he had written. "Can you
see It now?" he asked, and with
that left the other man to draw
his own conclusion. Some of
us could see moral Issues more
clearly if there wore no coins
or coupons between. San Fran-
cisco Stnr

OUTSIDE VIEW OF OREGON.

The Hoise Capital Xews comments
on the frauds of T. A. Wood, tho pen-
sion shark of I'ortland. in tlie follow-
ing manner.

The News" opinion may he taken
as a fair estimntn nt Mm cnntln,,.,,.

nil therefore many mothers
general "high regard" in which the
Oregon specie of grafter Is held:

"T. A. Wood, of I'nrtlnml nrsunn
many years

made It practice to live oft' of tlie
veterans of the Oregon Indian wars,"
says the News. "He exploited
them In every way possible and
special dispatch to the Oregonlan
states that five different pension ex-

aminers have lMen ordered nt vari-
ous times to investigate charges
against him. and that these charges
are now made In upward of 600 cases.
The pension bureau only jwrmlts an
attorney to charge $25 for services in
pension .cases, but charges are made
that Wood collected or demand-
ed much more in numerous cases.

"One of Wood's acts of gross injus-
tice to veterans is refusing to turn
over to government muster roll
of one of the companies of the early
Indian wars, thus depriving the vet-

erans of the pensions which the mus-
ter roll would aid iu establishing as
Iteing due.

"The land ofllce service In Oregon
been found full of grafters and

now comes this exitosure of Wood,
who for many years has endeavored
to make commercial of his
influence in political way with the
Indian war veterans, whom ho pre-
tends to mtvo only that he might

HIGH SCHOOL.

Krnni all now, there will
be 100 pupil. In the Pendleton high
school the coming winter. Letters re-

ceived by Professor Indicate
that many young people from tho sur-
rounding country intend to take ad-

vantage of this excellent Institution,
und while other educational Institu-
tions nre gathering In students
from Umatilla county, the high school
will receive Its Just share.

When Professor Conklin took
of tho Pendleton public

schools four years ago, there wore
17 pupils In the high school grades.
This number hns been cnntantiy In-

creased from year to year, until the
number Inst year reached 78, and
from all appearances and Indications,
there will be fully thlB school
term.

Til's Institution hns turned

some of the brightest, moat vorsntllo,
most thoroughly educated young nion
and women that over graduated from
any school In thu stuto, and the in-

creasing elllclcney and results arc
bringing to I'ondleton nn excellent
class of students from the surround-
ing country.

It Is not only the excellent text-boo-

training which Is to bo obtained at
the high school, which induces so

ninny young to tnko advantngo
of it. but there 's diversity of learn-

ing, diversity of accomplishments
to be obtnuied there, which readily
appeals to every lover of the great
public school system.

has been the pride of Professor
Conklin to be able to say that the
school hours of his pupils never
cense. Tho training in the school
room i the most essential part of
education, it Is true, but that part
of good education obtained in the
literary, social, musical and practical
lines, also enters into the vory basin
of nn educational career.

in order to give his pupils the ben-

efit of the wiliest possible association
' w'th people and affairs, he has or-- '
j gaub.ed and maintained school or--1

chestras. literary and oratorical
classes and societies, founded anil
published one of tlie very best school
journals In the West and always finds

' an elevating diversion lor his pupils,
!n order to make the mental training
as nearly perfect as possible.

When pupil graduates from the
Pendleton high school, as now con-- .

ducted and maintained, he has suf-- j

j fieient practical and theoretical edit- -

j cation to admit him to highest in-- ,

j stitutions of learning In the country,
J If he desires to take up the study of

fcome special profession, or if he de--

j sires to conduct an ordinary business
he Is highly fitted for Its management.

It Is snfe to sav that no other insti- -

tution In the state of Oregon has
made greater advances in the past

I four years than this and with
of tho people of Uma- -

tilla county nnd Pendleton, nnd the
the 'n crouching

beat wall- -

and principal
tinue to improve.

The I'ortland public school board
haB against employing mar- -

ried women as teachers. Tho family
Is being boycotted on every hand,
liabies are not welcome nt social

nf ,.MtMi,i n. ..! functions, are

asset

Children are not welcome
at many of tho "swell" hotels and in
every city are found men who will

is grafter for has children. Now
lW0,,,nB to a, ,fa,""y w1,th
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of the I'ortland school board. It Is
a travesty on good judgment aud an

to the noblest Instincts of hu-

manity. Doycott tlie fumily und you
destroy the homes of the country and
convert the race into a horde of
boarding house cranks und dys-

peptics, liar the married woman out
of any of the callings and you destroy
the very basis of free institutions.
The more honest, mar- -

ried women,
men.

the better for the poor

The dust in some of the outs'de
stieets of the city Is becoming Intol-

erable and if there is not enough
water to sprinkle these streets, it
might )k advisable for tho property
owners to usk the farmers to "straw'
them. Something should he dune to
protect all taxpayers alike.

If tho consolidation of three or four
school districts adjoining Pendleton
will place one moro needy pupil In
the public schools, this is sullieieut
demand for tlie consolidation.

OUR FOREST RESERVES.

Tho area of forest reserves. :!5 In
number, on .Murcli 1. 1900. as olll- -

cinlly stated, was 71,097 square miles,
distributed in 11 states west of tho
103rd meridian. Willi the additions
of 19U2 by JTesirtcut Koosevelt In
Wyoming .Montana, tlie area foots

at present to over SO.000 square
miles, nn area to the combined
ureus ot the Now Kuglauil states to-
gether with the area of Maryland.

With the forest leserves of
and 1S97, 3.XI2 square miles In area
the additions of 1902 liy President
Itoosnvelt lucloso tho Yellowstone Na-
tional Park on all but the western
side, constituting nn expanse of over
H.Ouu square miles In Wyoming nnd
borne 2,200 iu Montana. On January
29, 190.1, the president, not yet satis-
fied Ids startling additions of
nearly 8,000 square miles to the Yel-
lowstone reserves, was furtliot Induc-
ed to sign a third proclamation within
eight months, merging tho Teton, a

and Yellowstone forest re
serves with uddltlonal torrltory of
several hundred square miles yet

nil to ho known as tho Yel-
lowstone forest reserve. North Amer-
ican Ilevlow.
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YELLOW JOURNALISM.

Tom Mnsson, In n recent number of
Life in tho following pithy queries,

forth the rudlmcntB of the "newer '

education" ns required In successful
candidates for Yellow Journalism:

"Can you rend and write tho Rug-lis-

language Incorrectly?
"Have yau any of the Instincts of

a gentleman? If so, state what they'
are anil what efforts you hnve made
to get rid of them.

Do you consider yourself n born or
n self-mad- e liar?

"Are you familiar with the names
of all picturesque diseases?

"Has your sense of Justice ever
been Jarred, and by whom? Would
It Interfere In any way with the per-

formance of your duties?

"no you consider that In all cir-

cumstances you know Just how to In-

crease the size of your headlines in
exact proportion to the nnlniporl
auce of tlie subject?

"Will you to learn by heart
every picturesque fact bearing on
the private and sacred life of every
prominent citizen?

Have you any sense of honor? If so.
will you promise faithfully not to lei
It Interfere with your work?

"Is your bad taste a of pride
with you?

"Has anything else Induced you to
wish to become a yellow Journalist
except the money you to get must be system
out of It?

"Do you have any respect for wo-

men?"
Realizing tho shameful truths thus

sarcastically sot forth, ngaln we lift
our warning voice In Iwhnlf of the
young. nomlnlcana.

MUSIC HEARD IN MORO.

Moro music Is strangelv unrliythmi
rnl to nuiopean ears, says a writer iu
Everybody's Magazine. It consists
mainly of a monotonous reiteration
of sound, even a supposed chnnge of
air be nc almost imperceptible to an
ear unaccustomed to the barbarous
lack of tone. Tlie .Moro piano Is a
wooden frame shaped like the runners
of u sled, on which small kot

s are balanced by menus of
cords and sticks laid horizontally
These rather resemble pots for the
kitchen range tlum musical lustru
meuts, but each Is roughly tuned
forming tlie eight notes of the scak

continued able management of on the ground be-- '

lore this instrument out a
school board !t will con-- , S01Iml fr()m ,t wlth HlmIC,, 8tIukH
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while timm larger kettle-drums- , hung
by ropes from n wooden railing at one
side, two men ni'coiuimuied the piano,
nnd one old womnn in the background
drummed out nn independent air of
her own on an empty tin pan. New
York World.

.Mrs. Vancercke, of Shawnee, Kan.,
who .supposed she had lost a bustle
containing $7,5(10 cash, returned hur-
riedly from St. Paul to Kansas and
rescued the accoutrement, contents
and all just before the new owners of
the house she hnd sold were about to
stick It In a stove.

Twenty thousand iu West-
phalia, Central Germany, are afflicted
with worms n peculiar c

disease which Is said to he Incurable.
Kvery one of the afflicted men works
habitually under ground.

Mrs. Tupman, a prominent1
lady of Richmond, Va., a great
sufferer with woman's troubles,
tells how she was cured.

i "For some years I suffered with
i backache, severe lx:nrln(;-low- n pains,
, lcucorrlioia, and falling of thu womb.
i ineu many rvuicuies, but nothing
gave any positive relief. '

"I commenced taking I,ydiu
Plnklimu's Vetrctublu Compound
In June, 1001. When I had taken the
first half bottle. I felt a vast improve-
ment, have now taken ten bottles
with the result tliut I feel like a novc
woman. When I commenced talcing
tho VegeUible ComiMiund I felt all
worn out and was fust approaching
eompluto nervous collapse. I weight' u
only 98 pounds. Now I weigh 100X

runds aud am improving every day.
testify to tho bemsius re-

ceived." Mas. It. U. Tt;i-iiA- 423 West
30th St., Richmond, Vo. tsooo fwftlt I

original of at) Mttr proving (wnuiwuMi cuamtC
6 producrd.

AVIion a medicine lias been st.-cess- ful

In moro tlum a million
ensch, Ih it justice to yourself to
suy, without trying It, "I do not
licllovti It would help nioV"

Surely you cimnot wish to ru-mu- in

avciiIc nnd sick.
IIrs. I'ltiklutin, whoso nddrevi-I- s

Lynn, Mush., will answer chew-full- y

und without eost nil lotto;
nddressed to hoi- - by sick woimvi.
l'rrluiiiH she JiiiM just tho knovi

tlmt will help your eusotry her to-d- ay it costs nothing.

DISAGREEABLE
REFLECTION

The mirror never flutters; it tells the
truth, no matter how much it may luirt the
pride or how humiliating nutl disagreeable
the reflections. A red. roujrh skm is fatal

em

beauty, mid blackheads, blotches mid pimples
are ruinous to thc'complexion, and no wonder such
despernte efforts nre made to hide these blemishes, and
cover over the defects, and some never Stop to consider
the danger in skin foods, face lotions, soaps, salves
unci powders, but apply them vigorously and often with
out regard consequences, nuu many complexions
arc ruined by the chemicals and poisons contained these cosmetics.

Skitt diseases arc uuc internal causes, littmore and poisons in the
blood, and to attempt cure by exter
nal treatment is nn endless, hopeless
task. Some simple wash ointment
is often beneficial when the skin is
much inflamed itches, but you can't
depend upon local remedies for perma-
nent relief, for the blood is continually
throwing off impurities which irritate
and clog the glands and pores of
the skin, and ns long as the blood re-

mains unhealthy, just long will the
eruptions last. To effectually nnd per-
manently cure skin troubles the blood

expect purified and the

child's

miners

nnd

thoroutrhlv cleansed nnd built up. nnd
S. S. S., the well known blood purifier
and tonic, is acknowledged superior to
all other remedies for this purpose. It
is the only guaranteed strictly vegeta-
ble blood remedy. It never deranges
fbo vtini imnnirs thn ilifotinti

-
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Oartersvllle, 0 R. It. Ifo. B.I aufforod for a number of yean
with a ovnrB NotUe-rai-

About years ago I started
3- - S S., and after taklnsrthreibottles I felt myself oured nnd haresince taken a bottle occasionally,

and had little or no trouble alone1
that lino. My general hasboon bettor since. I recommendB. H. a. us a (rood blood inedlclno andall round tonto, Yours truly,

Mrs. M. I. I'lTXAItD,

Some two years Riro I a(Treat deal, caused on account of bad
uiuuu auiuu raau or pimpies Drokaout over my body aud kei:t gettingworse dav br dav for ovnr n v
Seeing S. B. a. advortlsod In the pa-
llors and havintr hoard also It badcured several In this eJt-tr-

concluded to give it a fair trial

soltl- -
b

G

1After the mudlcluo some f 1,000

time, tntilnsr la bottles, I was dwelllnir imri iJ.,
EDWARD C. LONG. shaded lawn lud
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like Potash and Arsenic and drugs this character, aids the digestion 1'l'room houss

nnd food and improves the appetite. a blood purifier , "cated-t- y!

iMliMllaq

suffored

Lot8'

i""'?

and tonic combined, the humors nnd poi- - ",u""i uweiung uitb tal
sons coutiterncieu aim tne uioou made "
rich aud the same time the utnber of lots
trencrul health and svstem ranidlv to '1B0

up and good health established, and 1 Iot 011 "ati five blocki J

this, after nil, the secret a "'"H '50- Other lotil

soft skin und beautiful complexion.
vou have any skin trouble send for our free book, "The Skin and Its

Diseases. " rfo charge lor medical advice, write uuout j'our case.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm
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Shield's Park
A HIGH CLASS
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Provides an evening of rare enjoyment
Good, clean, wholesome fun. Not a
dull minute.

MAIN STREET
Near O. R. & N.

t Admission, 20c Children, 10c

Minis & Meflm
t i

Get jouruunsund Ammunition from man the gun btMueiwi. full stock
carried

H. J. STILLMAN,
liepuciiK Kind-- . Satisfaction tlimr.mtecil

COE COMMISSION CO.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $300,000-0-

Chicago, New York and Minneapolis notations received direct at tli'
cndleton office over the best extensive private wire system in the world.

Sdllooal

health

tiooDle

B. E. KENNEDY. Mgr.

Mlllft
ill Court Mr.rl

ELATERITE Is Mineral rtubbar.l
VOf .MAY INTKNll Ill'Il.lUNG

'"' neeoHMnry to ltKl'LAC'E A WOUN-OL'- T HOOK

ELATERITE ROOFING1nk.es tin place of fililngles, tin, iron, tur and gravol, nnd all prepared
rooiings. For Hat and steep surfaces, Buttors, valleys, etc. to Jay,
Tempore for all cllmatos. Reasonable In cost. Sold tnorlt. Guaran-
teed. It will pay to nalc for prlcesand Information.

THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.Worceator Dulldlna. Portland.
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C7 acres, fruit ranch i
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Life and lire insurant.
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